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CURRENT PROGRAMS
A1lhough Northgane has operating
capital and considerable assets. it was
proposed to make .n initial share

BRIlISH COlUMBIA
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near Germansen Landing. on which a
large scale bulk sampling alld test
mining program was due to start as I _
soon as possible; gold is lhe tar gel (2) /,)1/'1 L
Explolation for gold on claims near lhe
operating ~uit<l-Creek Mine, Cariboo ) 'A j,o IS
Mining Division. (3) The Manson Project' f

(e.p1oration for tungsten). Omineca
Mining Division, (4) Trembleur L.oke"r2~lIt
Project (e.ploration for chromite). -'
Orninec. Mini"g Division. (5) Candy 114-~/1 ")
Mountain (gold. silver. exploraUon) in .\
northwest BC near the Alaska border
(50km NNW of Haines. AK).

Ontario: The Sharp Lake Project
(e.ploration for silver. cobalt), in lhe
Cobalt area. Under pleliminary
agreement. a joint venture will include
Northgane (50~ working interest).
Highland-Crow Resources (initial
opelator. 25~), and Teck Corporation
(25~).

Ecuador: Rights for exploration and
mine development have been acquired
by Northgane on e claim area covering
lhe first 13.8km ollhe Cachobi River,
northern Ecuador, in the northwestern
Andes. Gold and platinum particles
(probably from two different source
rocks) are found in sands and gravels.
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in world coal markets), and with wide
International experience in nnancial and'
general management As vice-president.,
exploration and development, Karl H
Reicher MSc PEng comes wilh
considerable worldwide expelience in
metal and coal mining. and as president
of his own mining consulting firm. He
was also formerly with Elco "'ioing as
engineering manager and manager of
the Elk River Coal ploject.

In addition to directors Michael M
Kanovsky and Jack C Lee. e.ecutives of
parent companies NOfU"Istar and Gane
Energy. Northgane hos as a director
Philip T Black PhD. who was genera'
manager, minerals exploration. Hudson's
Bay Oil and Gas Company, 1972-82.

Northgane has been formed WiUl a
basic operating concept in mind. in
order to achieve its goals. It will have:
adequate financing to carry out its
planned activities witJlout having to rely
on long-term debt; management
experience that can operate
internationally; a balanced porUolio of
quality properties; potential to diversify
into oiVgas production and non-metal
minerals: emphasis on proven reserves
and early cash now hom operations;
control of projects lhlough ownership.

It would seem lhat Northgane hos
already got a fair grip on these criteria
through its management heedom from
debt, and lange of properties. It is
observed lhat, should a ploject prove too
large for Northgane's own resources,
joint venture participation would be:
invited from among Ole mining
companies in the Brascan group.

I\\INERAl PROPERTIES
The properties In which Norllrgane
Minerals held various interests (at
mid-Moy 1984) were in Blitish Columbia.
Ontario. and Ecuador. In brier lhese ale:

Be: (I) the Ger"",","n Placer Project.
~.f , .. I' - - -
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CLAIMSTAI<ING

In the Aplil 64 issue of Weslem Miner
we noted the changes that are LJking
place in the Canadian (and. indeed,
North American) mining industry. The
recession and other factors closed many
large mines and displaced many
engineers. geologists, and other mining
people. Gold, silver. and precious metals
Hhe Ulernes of this issue of WM) became
the most promising commodities rOf the
near future. and many of the
expcfienced. but displaced, mining
plolessionals moved to (or U,emselves
formed) active junior exploralton and
mining development companies.

1 here au~:. of course, very many junior
mining companies (both elll.change listed
and unlisted) in existence. bUllhe
polenlial long·term survivors are
relatively few. 1 he survivOls will be those
Ulat ale run by pfOfessionals with the
intelltion of finding and developing
mineral resources. As one such
p1of"ssional expressed it recently 'we are
here to mine resources, notlhe public',

In recent issues we have mentioned
some of these junior companies. with
their often Widespread inte,eslS. of which
U,ere may be more located in the United
Slates and oUler counuies than in
Canada, One company that recenUy
came to our attention is Northgane
Minelals Ltd. based in Calgary. Alberta.

Northgane is owned by Northstar
Resoufces Ltd and Gane Energy
COIporation Ltd (bolh TSE listed). Major
shareholders of Northstar are GLN
Investments Ltd and Hees International
Corporation. members of Ule Brascan
group, Administrative and technical
manayefl1ent are provided by
prolessionliis with experience in both
coal and hardrock mining,

President and ceo is Peter E von Sass.
former vice·president and coo of Ule Elk
River project (for which planning was
deferred in 1981, pending implovement
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SlnaSlles DuerSlze
...slaShes primary
dOWlllilme
When produclion counts-get Kent Air Rams. They smash
oversize belore il can create crusher downtime and keep
maleriaillowing steadily into the crusher to increase pro
duclion. Best of all, Kent Air Rams hit harder than hydraulic
hammers ... and cost less to operate and maintain.

Whether you operate a stationary or a portable plant, we
can oller you a full range of positioning booms and one of
three Air Rams to handle your oversize problems. Call or
write. We'lI respond.

.~KENT AIR PRODUOSCANADA LTD.
5818 Datsun Road, Mlsslssauga. Ontano
Telephone. 1416) 617-1575 Tele•. 06 96 8703
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offering to net $650.000 In May t984.
The proceeds are to be used to finance'
acquisition and wOfk programs on the
vilirtous properties: Germanson Landing
$225.000; Mosquito Creek $75,000;
Manson $3000: T,embleur Lake
$15.000; Shalp Lake, Ont;uio $250.000;
Rio Cachabi $70.000.

Because of a minor discrepancy In
published infolmation, the ollering was
somewhat delayed, but should be
completed by the time this article
appealS.

The expe:nditUJes mentioned above ere
for initial progl ams, and further
expenditures are to be met hom cash
now. which is anticipated during the
second half of 1984.

The Germansen project is eimlng at
an earty production rate of
4000-4500yd'lmonth of grovels with
gold values of the order of
020-0.2740zlyd'. The Sharp Lake
project will concentrate on additional
drilling of two promising exploration
talgets. On Mosquito Cleek. geochemical
work is needed to find gold anomalies as
the basis for selecting target areas.

The Manson and Tlembleur Lake
projects are longer·term programs In
that tungsten and chromium are related
to ironlsteel malkets, and it will be
necessary to study these markets further.
(It may be relevant that chromium, in
particular, is among the principal
suategic minerals which cause concern
to U,e United States because of present
dependency on potentially Interruptible
sources: eg, Africa.)

It is now genelally lecogniLed that
many old mining areas, once thought to
be exhausted of economic mineral
values. are sull of considerable potential.
There are, too, changing views of
geology and minerai occurrences llIS new
experience is gained and new technology
applied.

These new views afe being applied by
many senior and junior mining
companies in their exploration of old
properties and areas. and U,e results are
often successful. One example of change
is the development of a new genetic
mooel for potential mineralization
patterns in the Cobalt alea. from which
about 250-million kg of silver and
16-milllon kg of cobalt have been
produced since 1903. Northgane notes
U,at the partially proven new genetic
model allows specific target a'eas to be
determined at ,elatively low cost Some
of the deepel basins in the Cobalt area
have yet to be explored at depth.

We Ole sUle U,at more will be heard of
Northgane in the future, perhaps
because, as one executive put It 'we are
a conservative, professional bunch that
believes in crawling before walking or
running',
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NEW TARGETS EXPECTED·
FROM SURVEY RESUlTS

CX-171v , !'7&~ORTHGANE MINERALS LTD. .. /t..rc-
In Seplember 1984, Norlhgane Hinerals Ltd. completed a geochemical soil sam Ii r mOver 2S
line km and 573 soIl samples on ils Whipsaw claims situated approxfmatel 2 km north of the
existing Mosquito Creek gold .Ine. near Wells, B.C. The survey covered 11 of the suppose

Rainbow/Baker ..-ber contlct. The samples will be Inllyzed for arsenic. lead and slIver. It Is expected thlt the
results .tll Illow • lOre precise delineation of previously detected anomlltes. During the reconliSSlnce ~pplng. welt
of the matn Ir•• of Interest. several new outcrops were found and mapped. Thfs indicatton. together wtth the plotted

qUlrtz float ~e~l.,. wtll be used to determtne trend pltterns.
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HORlIIGAKE HI HEML~ ltD. (NGX-A Iberta)
FURTHER GOLO EXPLOMTION PLAIINED IN - The exploralion work completed on Norlh9anp Hillerals Ltd. Whipsaw, Island and
1985 FOR MOSQUITO CREEK PROSPECT Hard claims near Bakervllle-Wells, B.C. in 19SA. suc~ssfurry-r.;caledlthe

probable geological contact of interest, detailed anonlalous arsenfc and gold i

values near the contact and located prevfously unknown lead/silver anomal1es 750 meters west of the most important,
concenlratlon of gold/arsenic anomalfes. e'

A prellmfnary geological model was developed, based upon geological .'applng of the project area as well as through I··
review of available geological imformotlon from the a1jacent producing Mosquito Creek Ilfne and pasl producers such as
the Island Mountain Gold Mine and the Ifardscrabble Tungsten Hfne, all located along the same axial trend.

The structure of the model indicates a potential for three repe.t outcrops of the 8aker mel'l~er at a combined
length of 3200 meters. 95~ of the gold productlon located along the same axfal trend was generated from this rock unit
and same structure. '.

Results to date warrant detailed investigation durIng the 1985 ffeld season to further ."ess the apparent,
potential of this area. Trenching across the gold/arsenic and sllver!1ead anomal1es, a detailed YLF/EM and
magnetometer survey and expansIon of geochemical soil lnvestfgations are planned.
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Nort~ane ctl\':; ., .
next year in! B.C.

Additional WOI ;-iJ planned next
. year for Nonh~.nc Minerals Mos·

quit" Creek g"ld pr~p",IY in B.C.
Thec..k'cision follows nn encour

aging expJoralion rc~ult5 front Ihis
year"s work. which Outlined an
anomalous gold/ars~njc zone.
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